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Beginning today and continu-
lg throughout the week, ^the 
louse Plan will sponsor a new 
id different activity each day. 
tch activity is designed UJ pub-
:ize some phase o f the House 
an's m a n y doings. , 
Today* Hobby Day, a. contestj 
'tween s tudents and the fac 
;ty will be featured. ^aye^EL-
" n o f ~Hot>iTy~T^obby Is expected 
attend.^ The_ HP Building's 
ilities for hobbies, the photog-
rtiy room, t h e arts and crafts 
m, and the" play room will be 
light to the at tent ion of City 
liege students . 
-omorrow, the MP will sponsor 
. >otsy Contest from 1 to 2 pan. 
5S and a s t n d e n t - f a c u l ^ q u ^ ^ 
— In t h e afternoon. The^4t) 
cil win choose seniors, to 
>resent the s tudent body in 
"Batt le of Superior' Minds." 
^edliesaay ls~designated as *41 
and features a treasure h u n t 










Junior Prom To the BHE Looks like affairs ~ in the au- | ditorium will go back to abnor-
malcy on Thursday, from 12 to . ^_ 1 
2 p m . , when the two-man r iotk *? *&£???* Junior Prom t*H 
squad of '"The Streets of Paris,", *** h e * d Pji<*a?r December 15, in 
Messrs. B « d A b M t t o « w T~« r.~~ I t * o R l « - r>~« * — essrs. u  bott and Lou Cos-
Lello, swoops aown on the col-
lege in a tumult o f tomfoolery, 
the Blue Room of the Hot*»i h\n-
coln co tne music of Jan Savitt, 
__„ ^u w ucxxiiooiery, j was finally decided upon by the 
and selects the Kollege's K i n g ! P r o m committee, of the Class of 
and Kween fit. This reversed the previous 
The fun festival on Thursday decision for a formal affair a t 
will be the trump event of H o u s I %Z*°™ P e n ^ T 1 ! a n l a - ^ 
Plan Weekfand Senior Week. All " 2 ™ * * J**8 enabled the commit-
students, whether House Plan- ^ * J ^ u c 2 " ? P * ? ***** 
n e r s o r not, are now invited t o f r 2 £ ** XL*5?5 * couple ._ 
enter the beauty contest on Mon-, _ ^ _ e ^ r i g l n a l d e c l s i o n o f toe 
day and Tuesday from 2 to 5 
pan/ 
The Judges, ^Abbott & Costello, 
committee was rescinded be-
cause of the change of leader-
sh ip of the band at the Pennsyl-
vania. Artie Shaw, who became _ « , , ±1^'^ «-««*w,j .  ,   
will select the Venus and Adonis, m ^ 3 w a s f o r c e d to leaver the 
of the college, and the lucky 'ojty^jErafi fhf» mai ^^iple resaed in rny«r 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
robes. T h e queen will receive 
gold novelty jewelry, through 
the courtesy of the GeneraLElec-
trie fEtazor—Coxiipauy; the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
) in the Audltoriuin" 
day at 12T , 
talminatihg t h e week's activi- \ 
"L. stn dent-faculty basketball 
will be heid m^he= gym afc, 
>m. Friday 
^oughlin Brands JCCNY 
As^^lUMe^f^fhUn^ 
for holding tne affair at the 
Pennsylvania. With the depart-1 
ure of Shaw, students were no] 
longer willing to pay $0 for tick-
ets . 
Inasmuch a s a revision of 
program was necessitated, the 
'41 Class Council reconsidered 
t h e type of prom to be held. B e -
cause a faction of students were 
Acting President Nelson P 
Mead *99 is not a candidate f c i 
the position of president of t h e 
College, he revealed last week In 
a letter to the Trustee-Faculty-
Alumni Committee which is e x -
amining TmT^ma&Itt i6t iiie 
presidency. 
When interviewed by The 
Ticker, Dr. Mead refused to fur-
ther elaborate on his letter, the 
text of which follows: 
After mature consideration 
I a m sending this letter to t h e 
members of the Committee of 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion who have been charged 
with the important duty of 
.selecting a president of The 
City College. As Acting P r e s i - — 
dent It is natural, perhaps, 
that m y name should be con-
sldered for j*m position 3E-
Father Charles E. 
Bjr Sam Easier ^» 
_Cojigrilin_ struck out hi* T r̂î Ty>t- pokgr 
Socia l Justice and branded the city colleges as Com-
greatly-appreciate this expres-
sion of confidence In m e and 
I know full well the honor tha t 
would be mine to be President 
of_niry^Alma^Iafer7LNeverthe-
Rudolph Bednar Qf_the^P4ib- j November t$, F a t h e r ^ C o T r g h i M i - — * * * * * f * K ^ » * - * ^ « « 
Speaking Dejpartment, direc-1 centered his barrage on City i i " ^ ] \ T V ¥ ^ * 
the show will feature imper- j college, t h e "Little Kremlin," and IV^^ * l - r e c t U r e S 
at ions a n d a i-aetcli-ncr »r>. bvi<.u- n - n — •  - — - ! 
lnxormal and formal attire. ~TIie i 
schedule of the . affair a s now U 
ie HP program for -^e - f ce— T _ « ^ ^ t ^ u^c \m, u c o - I e«>,«^r"i *"„V"*"~ °"
WiC- X i j e 
includes a faculty-student] munist dominated and.nroduced ''^videa^*******-?^*^^* 
r _ - ! ^ F « w i i P * ^ « * a a r - « i « ^ and student H r o w t f 2 ' ? ? ? ?
B ? ^ ' ^ ^ " ? ™ l * t t f e d to t n e 
iy, December 9, in the Pauline! New York City colleges " 4 — 
l w ^ T ? , 2 ? 1 ^ t ^ e - According to} m h l s latest attack, published T . a T t i p r ^ ^ 1 ' ^ ^ ""
^ - . ^ . u ^ f^fwid not be considered for 
optional affair was decided upon j izr8 P081*1011- It i s my opinion 
as a compromtse:^ SiaHfem^haveT S ^ ^ ^ P * * * ^ ^ 
ptedged-tfielr suppbrtran eqiialf ^ w f i l e u n r f - T f t g City 
amount planning to appoa^ 
r, t   ill f t  i  
n ti jugg i g act y 
ambers of the Hygiene depart-, 
mt, a Faculty Square Dance, 
id a "chalk-4ialk,, by a. member 
the Biology Department. 
l ^ — l 11 *m ... 
impus Continues; 
5434>vecy-S^en 
College, t h e "Little Kremlin," and 
the College Teachers' Union. 
Local 55, "a cell of the Commu-J 
nist Party, under the iron dicta-
torship of a group of Jewish 
class council today for ratifica-
tion. 
Included In the-price of tiefc^ 
At Senior Prom 
Professor Sterling Power Lam-
precht of Amherst College will 
deliver the last—address in the 
w—<B j series of lectures on "Philosophy 
Father CorigrHm-^mtmued his l̂ and Liberal Arts and Science," 
j tirade against the municipal j conducted in the coDege during 
college's administrative heads, 
Mayor Fiorello LaOuardia, 
the semester. 
j.Mj.^.jyjj. i- uicuu i-riujr iurtu , • An authority on t h e philos-j ~ —«=»—~ 
who appointed all the Board of! ophy x>t John Locke and an edi- Unsilon T W T " ^ * « «» ,~* -
.Higher Education^ m e n t e e r s ^ t o r j c * ^ ^ e s ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ te P^^g-
T h e X a m p u s , Mate^Center bi4-'save only one," was labelled affessor L a m p r e c h T w ™ s ^ e a f o S a r d ^ s ^ ^ S ? f a r ^ S ^ ? ° t " 
eekly newspaper, wlH continue "self -professed friend of Soviet! "Philosophy and R e h g i o ^ ^ ^ S o ^ n ^ h i ^ wn^Ti,n°l>' 
Lajpear, a t least for the rest f Russ ia" And-tt, was "under the j morrow at 4.30 p.m. a f 48. ^ j %££ s l l g^ faTd j S ^ s E n t a E ' 
the semester, i t was decided: benevolent guidance'' of Mayorj = oiegei ana Joseph stelnber. 
the Campus Association'^ Ex-, LaGnardia, charged the Social; rwvi -m^ — ^^ 
Ltrtive Committee at a BaeetLngi Justice, that "CCNY has chang- | X ft&CLtTOTl M^TPS4>W1 T* $tJWMT T*+±M+r* > 
onday afternoon. '- ; e d i t s policies from Red to Crim-| *^»»- *- m * > « ? * ^ # t c o *^rilg X U1A/tl^ 
Barring such unforseen flue-' aon " ^~^ """ 
"tions as an increase in print-
ets are a dinner, tips, tokensfT George Strete's band has been 
and dancing to one of toe flnestj chosen to-supply the music for 
j bands of the day. j the Senior Prom to be held D e -
Tickets will be placed on sale j cember 9 in the Embassy and 
shortly, but meanwhile deposits, Garden Rooms of the Ambassa-
may be placed with AlLorber , ! dor Hotel, announced Herbert 
Artie Zelnicker, or Sid Noveck, Weinberger, co-chairman of the 
the members of the Prom Com-;sen ior Prom Committee. Plana 
mitted.—Betty Strauss j are being negotiated for enter-
mr .t- <^ . g.. ; ta inment to be supplied by such 
U p s i l o n l ^ e l t a S i g m a j prominent personalities as Kath-
1 erinfT^IepbiirnJ_Fred Alten, a n r i -
costs or a decrease in adver-
sing revenue, in which case 
ledlate suspension will fol-
>w, the paper will fulfill i ts 
bheduleof 32 Issues. " 
k With the he lp of a basketball 
'me, a .Great Hall rally, and a 
stained drive i n clubs and 
38," "a total of 1350 subscrib-
es was reached this term. While 
Ms was S5Q helow the gpgj se t . 
jher_savingsZ^^de up t5e~Qlf^ 
rence 
Ordway Tead, BgE^jch ai rman, 
was called " an— "irresponsible | 
radical." Board _ members were 
accused of "democratizing Brook-
lyn College to the extent of mak-
Pulitzer Prize 
By Ralph Cohen. _̂ 
Confident that ^his term's var-
Ploy 
iyn uonege to tne extent of ak-1 <*#>'
U I}iw e n* J f g * 0 2 8 t e r m s ^ a r ' 
mg it a Soviet." Acting President j *& £0* ^ teita™°* na*a1T ,~ *.' J « „ A^ D l e triumph in the five years it 
(Continued on Page 4) J«„ •, „ „ _ , 
B e g P a r d o n — 
L i s t e n e r ' s _HiHir P r e s e n t * 
" M i k a d o " E x c e r p t s F r i d a y 
Featuring excerpts from Gil-J 
hert aTTir-^SnfHvan'r "* «*---»-»• 
is the college's drama benefactor, 
Theatron will open the curtain 
<m "Oar-Town,* Friday; Decern^ 
ber 1, in the Pauline Edwards 
Theater. 
The polished presentation Fri-
cate characterization and s tag-
ing technicalittes, the Theatron 
troupe rehearsed under Mr. Louis w c ^ 
Levy's direction day a n d night, rates 
o^dSi^Vd*v«USed tbB a u d i t o r i u ^ Bids are $6 a couple. Deposits 
on_Siundaya ^ 1 and additional p a y m e n t s - m ^ b e : 
the—i.hree StoogesT' 
The o r e h . e s t r a , popularly 
known as "the smoothest band 
to hit t h e " campusv" features 
Beatrice Healy and Ronnie Pearls-
vocalists who were formerly with 
such famous bands as Richard 
Him ber andp^ohnny Messner. 
Souvenirs will be—offereoS-to' 
both men and women. All o t h e r 
details such as the hiring of t u x -
edos and full dress suits, and the 
purchase of flowers are being; 
handled by the prom committee 
to enable students to get cut-
the~ second Listener's Hour will culmination of a month of In- and "denfi 
be presented Friday ^Tiq^ a m . in tensive refiearalng. Bernie WJess^ nrob lems^ 
room 4S. Among the pieces Ter, president of the acting group ' »«-- "- --
L«v, m scheduled to be heard are
 MA obtained special permission from 
f^he name of Leonard Gold- Wand'rin Minstrel," "I Am So author Thornton Wilder to enact 
^ n was omitted in The Ticker Proud," "Three Little Maids from his play, which won last season^ 
>m among those admitted into School," "Finale, Act I," and, Pulitzer Prize " ° 
sigma Alpha, j "Braid, the Raven Hair." 
^ p o w e r f u l an/1 unconventional 
portrayal of lif { in a typical New 
England town L -1900, Mr. Wilder 
singles out at random two neigfa-
-boring famlHeg^of^^OuT^Town,^ 
and depicts their provincial 
placed every afternoon in room 
307 A. 
F r e n r l i C l n b t o H e a r E d i t o r " 
j Because of the drama's deli-
The cast includes Bernie Weas-
ler, Marty Rosenblatt, Ray Shul-
man, Helene Simons, -Arnold 
Dprfman, Elaine Bloeh, Marty 
Dawson, Alice Stavsky and Eli 
Grossman. 
Members of La Societe Downer, 
the college French Club, will 
hear M. Louis R. Poujade, editor 
of La Voix de France, a t their^ 
meeting Thursday at 12 noon, In 
room 1403. M. Poujade's topic 
will be "The Making of Jfcha. 
French Newspaper." 
i r ^ n — j ^ r i 
- r.^r-?>!iy-"'' 
" j - . i ' - ' -V*! ' - -^- -^ W 
- ^ ? ^ -
'.j'i^>^"r:-^;''.-
^mzmmm £{*i»v*l£ mv&mg 
T H B X- ICsZEsl 
^.-^SrV 
•J^r^L^S^^.^---^' ~ •»--.=.' 
toy 
Uatcrgrateate PaMleattaa, TlW CKr 
S«b«ot «f Basiscss aa4 C*H« AtadUttratioa. 
J T * * » JrjwiiBali i^gee^ 
The Ticker AnoeUtloln, * stndmrt-faealty grorerata* 
board. Professor Canute Hansen is chairman. 
- \_ 
The Ticker oflJee la located to Room 23LA. All com-
munications should be addressed to The Ticker, 17 
Lexington Ajrenue, N»» Torit City. -
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Bilsky, Feldman, Fesin 
Support Class Affairs 
AT this time every year, The Ticker is bom-barded with tons of propaganda and press 
releases from the committees In charge of the 
various class affairs. Occasionally a defiant 
editor is "picked off" by a n Insistent press 
agent. In such a case, a conference is imme-
diately called, an umbrella is laid on the table, 
a pack of cigarettes is smoked, and a quick 
peace is reached^The derision of trie-editor is: 
Your affairs will be "mentioned" in The Ticker. 
It's not that we are against these affairs. 
On the contrary. We resent the attitude of the 
press agents and committee chairman. 
Imagine a Junior coBege having a better 
gridiron squad than City College! For shame, 
B e n n y . - " "" ~ 
JOb^-hwnl-Boyr^^^ 
Mdhtclafr^^^^Jbas^ll^ gimie S t u i t i a y . We're 
going to cheer Nat^ Holman on to his twenty-
first year as I^avenderj^agenientoj^ 
^ o f ^ a g e ^ a t p ^ I t g i ^ T h l s ^ e ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ y e a r In 
basketball! ' - - . " _ _ . . ' ^ 
Z48e - — 
=====—The Presidency—^ —~ 
TTH Acting President Mead now out of 
the race for the presidency of the college, 
the Board of Higher . Education committee 
selecting a permanent president should select __ 
a nationally outstanding educator from out-
side the college. S u c h a person could best 
enhance the reputation of City College by his 
prominence and public pronouncements. 
DriTiring Class Crie& 
Miss Florence Terrace's rDam3ng — ClapT^whlehr meets in 58 
Thursdays, has been gliding along very smoothly a n d t b e J K l b o j « 
w h o h a v e enrolled'are fast becoming terpsichorean artists. . . ,_-
"W! mm* 
-Thus far, Miss Tejrrace~has stressed tSe^Tun&Mnentals of good 
dancing* rather than the steps, with extreme emphasi i on 
poise, carriage, and position i n •• in «• — 
leading. As these boys progress, 
the-c lass may include advanced, 
instruction. 
there is enough cooperation, 
Miss Terraee may attempt a n 
1 tub dips 
News has reached us that the class affairs, 
with the possible exception of the Senior Prom, 
are not receiving adequate support of the class 
members. This is a deplorable situation. 
The pleasure and friendship derived from 
attending a class affair is just as much a part 
of collegiate education as the facts obtained 
from attending classes. No sagacious student 
can-afford ^to-pas&^up^ an—oppui tunltv wfaicfa-
comes only once in his lifetime. 
Briefly, here are the class affairs: 
Senior Prom: December 9; Hotel Ambassa-
dor; $6 a COUple. :J~L-."----
Junior Prom: December 15; probably Hotel 
Lincoln; $5.25 a couple. 
Soph Strut: December 25; Hotel Taft; $1.50 
a couple. ^ 
Frosh Peed: December 20; Hennington Hall; 
-$t":40" to ""class memhersT and $1.65 to n o n -
members. 
—^Por-3=conrplete collegiate education, plan 
now-to attend your class aff ah*.-— 
^eniiT^^attered^Bet^vers^ 
Croir5* West 
By S*m Enfler 
AT the time Professor Mayers was desig-nated Acting Dean to succeed Dean Moore, 
h e stipulated that h e would hold the position 
only until another person could be appointed 
because he wished ' t o continue In his strict-
ly professional -work." And-last week, in a le t ter 
to the Board of Higher Education, Acting ^ r e s -
ident Mead withdrew himself from considera-
tion for t h e college presidency. 
Thus, in City College alone, the largest col-
lege in the country, the Board has the .task of 
two selections. Actually it i s confronted with 
one major problem, that is, the se t t ing .up of 
a standard of qualifications for the two posi-
tions. Then the selections become those of 
finding the Individuals who fit the garment. 
Directly affecting the decisions, the Board 
should turn for suggestions and advice to the 
students and faculty, who are directly affected 
by their decisions. 
Our criteria of competency for these two 
individuals include the following qualifications: 
1. They mast possess a fundamentally pro-
DRAM SOC 
The uptown Dramatic Society 
advanced class for fancy dances will toaugurate Its 52[year, w i t h 
... .. ^ ^ „>,„»»*«» OT,H vo the presentation of "Excursion* like the tango, rhumba, and va - Q n j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a t ^ 
riafcions of the fox trot. Paul ine Edwards Theatre. There 
On the success of this class will be dancing a t t h e end of 
hinges the greater support of each performance, 
sehoofeactivities, for many boys The tickets for Saturday are 
_ ~ * v » ——* # _ ^ priced at 50 and 75 cents and $1. 
previously stayed away from ^ ^ foTFriday ^ Sunday 
school affairs because t h e y _wiU be 35, 55 and 75 cents , 
couldn't dance. Now there will David Greenwald, who was i n 
n o longer-be-sueh people, and a charge of last year's successful 
* "Idiot's Delight," Is directing 
"Excu^sioh. , , 
GOOD WILL SOCIETY 
Inaugurating a series of lectures 
before the newly formedTCCSSTx* 
Good Will Society, J. G. Le Van, 
> ^s.i 
large inciease hi social actlvities 
is expected. sr 
Due to a lack of girls who are 
willing t o offer their services, the 
boys have been at a handicap. 
They can-get little experience in placement director, will speak 
leading unless they have girls on "The Basic Factors in Apply-
with whom to practice. 
Laura Xievine, co-chairman of 
the 5S committee, urgently ap -
peals to all girls who are inter-
ing^Foria Job." The first address 
will be given Thursday i n room 
309 at 12:00 noon. 
The CCNY Good Will Society 
is a student organization "work-
curriculum, faculty, and students. They must 
be constantly on guard—to-see that the cur-
riculum and educational techniques do not 
become outmoded, but are revised in line with 
the^rapid-changesln ourisoclety:~~'\ 
They must be acutely aware that the only 
way to teach people to become citizens of a 
democracy, is t o permit these persons, students 
and teachers alike, unrestricted exercise of 
every^ji!iernc^ratlc^ght-jirx_t,he Bill, of Rights, 
Specifically this means: th<> right, nf—sfai^ 
ested to render their services to ing towards a n t i n g c i t y College 
this worthy cause and leave their more saleable in the hii.sjneaw 
world by stressing the Import-
ance of appearance, mannerli-names in 5S. 
Mercury Rises 
From Depths 
^ N . — ^ — — • ii ^ 
Were we dreaming? We pinch-
ed ourselves. JN£peJ_^we_jeere 
ness, a n d tact.' 
Letters 
Jtowmter 33. 293*. 
f&Fseven 'aefeats and gaining only 
one victory, this year's Beaver football 
machine (Model T) finished its poorest sea-
son -since Benny yriedman started" coaching 
at tfco college in 1934. 
Here '.* what hurts us even more. Upon anal-
yzing the college football records in The New 
York Times, we found the following: 
CCNY lost to Brooklyn, 12-0; Brooklyn Col-
lege lost to "Wagner College, 26-6; Wagner Col-
lege lost to New York Aggies, 12-0; and New 
York Aggie? tied Bergen Junior College, "6-6. 
dents to organize a h d o f teachers to unionize; 
the right of students a n d teachers to express 
their opinions freely,-both in the classroom 
and outside; the right to^jrhit a censnr-^freer 
—college-newspaper, 'and the right of teachers 
to J^^secjirity^— — ~ 
2. They must, of course, have an extensive-
knowledge andr z^rarifeing nf:. 
^r^safrnft^S^Ws^^' :?gfetr ̂ arttee dve^ tISKS. 
3. They must have a healthy attitude tow-
ards labor, which is the vanguard _of progres-
sivism. City Collegejwas establishecLas a_result 
ef-organized- labol -agitatlonr 
4. They must be unalterably opposed to 
American participation in the European war, 
vsrhrch is out another conflict for another d i s -
tribution of the spoils. Entrance into the war 
necessitates, among other things , every cur-
tailment of democratic rights. 
Much wasted discussion has centered about 
the importance of "inside" men and it threat-
ens to obscure the real issues. The Board 
should not hesitate to look beyond the con-
fines of £be~college proper for these men. 
awake. -Were we seeh^_thingsJ? 
We~iooked again. Nope—There T0 tiM^Kdit̂ ô Tjtejne*Brz:-:->-̂ -----=——-
i t w a s as— p ia inr -as -~ t fae" z e r o - o n In" your issue of November Stttix. refer 
OUT l a s t C h e m ^TliZ-rrMerCUry^Jl1 1* to stepa taken by me to procure cor 
-wasnt h a i r hadt: Itf fac t I t wiisZ******;:^i:"a^^t»taMntliw^rtns-^^ 
a l m o s t KOOd' -: leanet dlstrflmtffd to tba BobooL yon s : " - "some student* fear tnat the Acting Dean's 
questioning of _ tne mis-statement in the This month's issue of the col-
#lege humor magazine IS 
distribution of nandbOls At the OoUese.-" 
long time. Sparked by a brilliant ^ x ^ t ^ ^ f a c t u^t t h e « , „ , « . 
COVer, i t IS f u l l Of S n a p p y , S C i n - m e n t to qxiestlon appeared in * fesOet had 
t i l l a t i n g C a r t o o n s W h i C h , _ _ a r e - nottilng whaterer to do ifUn UleJa^~tal:en: 
almost fsarpllsel")T almost AT.T. . home-grown .originals. 
The reading matter, although 
it does not come up to the 
standard of the cartoons (hav-
ing the usual quota" of dull 
'stories and old jokes) i s sur- ottL ra l8e r e p o r t b y l t ot % TeinMIis. ^ u 
p n s m g i y g o o d . E x c e p t i o n a l w e r e derogatory character allegedly made by s. 
a filthy little thing entitled "She public official. 
I regard it as my duty to attempt to pro-
cttre correction of mia-statements of fact 
regarding tne Scnool, whether inside or 
outside the School. Only recently, as -was 
reported In your own columns, I took i£ 
upon myaeli to attempt to procure a re-
traction by one of the dally - fiewspapers 
Monday 3§aaninas 
Knew What She Wanted" and 
an enlightening revelation of 
"The Women^—There is also a 
pleasing parody of Ol' Will 
Shakespeare. 
Yessir! Merc is on the way 
up! 
-/-
By Ralph Cohen 
Just for Funds: Mr. Maxwell Weisman, 
squire of the House Plan, received a sudden 
phone call the other day from Newcombe 
Pines, former day session student who was 
editor 4*r "Fortytude," ^J've got good news for 
Jfou, Mac," happily came the voice through the 
receiver. "Do you remember the contest ^ h e 
' HousePIan announced last term? Well, I won 
a $100 first prize in the essay contest sponsored 
by the Young Republican Club." 
"That's great news," exclaimed Mr. Weis-
man. "But, er, Pines, have you by any chance 
forgottenLjthe^days when_xou_w„ere a member 
" o f t h e A S U ? " 
JB|e_Cjc(^gu^ngPtr3ernAi ,d Waldiuaii lliiuks-
the fellow who invented Eco 1 pamphlets is a 
traitor to the course . . . Reprimanding Dan 
Rothenberg for coining late, Dr. Rudolph 
Bednar raged, "You should have been here at 
P o'clock." "Why?" asked Dan. "What hap-
pened?" . . . And w h e n Harriet Drosnin came 
late, her instructor "yelped, "What do you 
mean you couldn't get intc the elevatorf 
Everyone else did." "Yea." countered Harriet, 
"that's why I couldn'tf" . . . Sol Kushner^re-
ports about the statistics stude who didn't 
know that the class interval is t e n m i n u t e s . . . 
The KoUege King and Xween will be-chosen 
by Abbott & Costello on Thursday. Well, may 
the best pan. win. ... . 
Senior Promiscuity: Victor Tyras, Joe Ehr-
enreich, and Herhie Weinberger,,; committee-
men for the Senior Prom, have discovered an 
inexpensive way-to-errt£Ttam ttoeir~g^ 
on Saturday nights_.„ Under -the ^pretense of 
Soph_Strat 
Christmas Niglxt 
The South and ^East Villages 
of the Hotel Taft will be the set-, 
t ing for—this, year's Soph Strutf 
which will be held Christinas 
Night, the '42 Class Council an -
nounced. 
Professional e n t e r tainment 
and refreshments will augment 
the_ dancing, the-eouncii prom-
ised. 
TicketsJ priced _at_£L5Q-_a-
Lest there be any further misunder-
standing tit my position In t h e scatter al 
handbms, let me repeat what I hoped to 
make clear In my circular letter to the 
students several 'weeks ago: that X am 
strongly in favor of the utmost freedom 
In the distribution of handbill*; that I 
have taken, steps to »i«i«ip«fc* the littering 
formerly accompanying the distribution of 
handbills, and which, when i t existed, was 
frequently urged upon 'the administration 
as s. reason for the curtailment Of hand-
bills; that no further action in the matter 
of handbill distribution is contemplated or 
under consideration-; that no action will 
be taken except upon the recommendation 
of the Student Council. •__._ 
r3aay I comment on one further mis-
apprehension which your editorial dis-
closes? I refer to the language, "If »s 
Professor Mayers states, h is only inten-
tion was to ..seek a retraction of the error 
and that b e ne^vtr intended to disclpli£? 
_the_jntudeat or the organisation;—•**—^^ 
and good." Aside from the power to "take 
Immediate action in eases of open vlola-
tlnn nf college regulations, breach at n.e 
a^r! fr?r»r>ni»g^p n ^s f l T t h e fihil ICllX, U i L j a T g COUple, m a y De p u r c h a s e d O n t h e I>«
ac« ° r - damage to property." the Deaa 
invited to listen to a different name band 
every week at-hetels. Always, drinks are serv-
ed on the house, and the couples have a hel l -
uva time at the bars. All except Tyras. He 
doesn't drink. He just goes along to study cafe 
society—for h i s thesis! 
deferred payment * plan, the 
council stated. 
Deposits are being accepted 
by class council members and 
Strut Chairmen, Ben Weihstein 
and Matty Lippman, the Coun-
cil proclaimed. 
has no power to discipline either students 
OT organizations. That power rests In the 
Faculty, which has in turn delegated its 
power in part to its Committees on Disci-





B y Eugene Xkryo 
We here a t City have watched with a great deal of trepidi-
>n the pathetic attempts- of t h e football team t o puncture t h e 
;tory column. H a d they lost t o the blatent Bison, the Lavender 
rould have ended i t s season without a single w in chalked—up. 
However, • this * season, the^ crowning indignity has occurred. 
rd m a f t e F n o w Jnept, powerless, weak, futile, a City eleven w a s 
ley 6ould always count on one thing. When the Brooklyn game 
**Bae best t eam P v e ' ever B a d 
a t this point In t h e 
T h a t i s Coach Yustin Sirutis' 
modest opinion of t h i s year's 
Beaver boxing squad. 
Led by Captain Marty Kauf-
130 pound Abe Detner, 135 
pounders Marty Schinamel a n d -^ # _ 
Al Seakin, and 145 pound Jack I A C C o n t r i O O t e S 
Finger. "To beat any of these 
boys," said Sirutis, " a man must 
be a real champion. 
With four sure winners to lead 
man , who Is 125 pound intercol-
>lled around they would encounter a squad which was more; legiate champion, Coach Sirutis 
jemic than they. For e ight years the Beaver h a s been kicking h a s four boys whom h e consid-
keKingsman around and making h i m hke i t r T h i s year, Jet t h e i r s the best boxing material h e 
time In the history of t h e two schools^he^ljeyender was+**** ****^ handled.-Theae m e n -
Fforced to drinkTthe^ dregs of defeat from a Brooklyn eleven. 
This must net happen again. The Beaver must once more 
attain t h e heights of medloefity from which h e h a s fallen. A n -
defeat inflicted upon us by our lLmgsmen kinsmen would 
>b*My mean an .attempt.'to uproot the Tech bufldinjr. Our 
lyn brethren have few scruples. 
Optimistic critics have hailed the future '4ft eipvmi «« tfw 
iuad which will put City on the football-map. They base their 
'optimism on our so called powerful J.V. aggregation. T h e truth 
18 ^hn«giiJ ftopf. ».rie Juniors areri't a a strong as reports would tend 
t o showTIh" a practice game with a group of college boys, t h e best 
tha t they could get w a s 8» tie. And this group of collegiates were 
coached by a fellow who never played college ball. 
That round bald spot i n the back of Benny Friedman's head 
is growing larger from worry. Wrinkles are^ appearing on the 
coach's face . He has formed the habit of walking about the school 
grounds in t h e hope of tripping across some football talent 
that might be lying about. Nightly h e dreams of the Ten-
nessee backs w h o go tearing down the field behind Rock of Gibral-
ter interference. Somtimes h e h a s nightmares in which h e sees 
tile City rear guard attempting t o get past the line of scrimmage 
may be purchased in 
t h e lobby d a r t e r this week. 
Hke ttekat* wffli be eold in 
tike looby toring t h e foOowiikg 
hoars: Monday, 11 t o IS; 
Tuesday at 1; Wednesday a t 
12; Thursday at 12 and 1; 
Friday at ». • - - - - • • 
placed second in last year's N a -
tional Championships, will need 
but one_ vJetory i n t h e heavier 
weights t o clinch a n y meet they 
want. ^ _ -
The starters hy-TOiese weights 
will be either Willie Schur or 
Saul Reisin in the 155 pound 
group; M a c Miller or Milt Man-
delbaum in the 165 pound; Jack 
Snties in the l ight-heavy, a n d 
Sid. Turenschlne tor t h e heavy-
weight division, with S t a n Mmtz 
or Willie She 
alternates 




City College gymnasium watch-
At the last regular mceting-of 
the IAC, held last . Monday in 
Dr. Hansen's pfflej^_fhe_eo!in£U 
voted t*T appTopriate~ $5.00 - ror 
t h e Sidney Stein Memorial Fund. 
This is in keeping with the 
IAC's policy of supporting any 
movement to he lp City's athletes. 
In a giving mood, the Intramural 
Board handed the girls $10.00 for 
their interclasa athletic banner. 
T h e sub-committee in charge 
will go on sale this week. The 
ing should not become as big a feature of the evening will be a 
sport as basketball in t h e eyes faculty-student basketball game. __ 
of the City College sfcudenV? a c - 1 T h e sum of $0.25 also entities! ft m>iV Hit**?ing o n e ' a d v a n t a g e 
ing t h e 1980-40 v a r s i ^ basket-
ball squad going through fttr 
paces. For, th is year's squad h a s 
speed, height, endurance and 
general court savvy, all of which 
augurs well for the f a s t ap^ 
proachmg season. 
This year, Nat Holman's hoop-
sters will have t o be good a s they 
wis b e faced with an arduous 
s ixteen g a m e schedule. City will 
meet Oklahoma A. and M., Santa 
Clara, St. Johns, N.Y.tl., Ford-




but a few. The squad will make 
one long- t r ip going t o Cincin-
nati to 
end from there t o LoulsviDe, 
Kentucky, t o m e e t Butler Uni-
versity. - • - • • - • - -
With the opening game against 
State Teacher's College of Mont-
clair, N. J., less t h a n a week off 
the squad shapes u p with' Dava 
Laub, 6:4 inch soph, a t center, 
Harvey Lozman and Captain 
"Babe" Adler at the forwards 
«^L**»^ T»«-^-*K«II • • " « . - - ««#T while the guard positions will 
.o£-*he^Bja«ketbalI Game and t^QbahSy ^ filled b y J a c k Car-Dance *.«—*. ^_^.^_ = a n d lz Sennaoow. However, 
the play of Angle Monltto the 
past few . weeks has caused 




rAlway^attempting--never attaining. • • 
Now Coach Benny - Friedman's worries are over. For weeks 
, this department has pondered over t h e problem of improving _ ^«—t^c 
future City elevens. We thought of asking our opponents t o allow c o r d t o g i J ^ ^ a g g a T T s n t knight TJ-Book holders to trip the light 
us to play thirteen men,^ thus evening the^ sides. We even thought; firutfe "Our• inaterlal cpmes fantastic to t h e rhymth of a 
«e coh~i«tiii<* . i r h f tm^trn nf Rro»klvn'« caliber and thus have a n from the world's greatest tra in- hot swinfr band, and partake in reserves. Al 
latter plan was- modified t o scheduling eight teams of Buffalo's era—New York City." Ing. _ i Eddy Edwin, 
tha t this squad will have over 
last year's i s a plethora of good 
Goldstein, Sam 
Schelnknian, 
caliber, *mV were reminded that the«e^probaWy_weren^_eight -^ 
t eams a s bad a s Ataftalo-in t h e whoTe^ountry. None o f these p lans 
seemed feasible, however, and finally we arrived a t the perfect ! 
plan. TheJf^go,gjaa_JtoJ*ua,r*nt+ft. Cit j Ck»Ue^e Winning F 
'Teams: ' ~ ~7~7~i'.. "J,̂ ",'.» , . -. ...,.--- .-.<• .-.--.• -- -~~ - - ----- --~zz— 
Stretchings 
The BPCfCCWFT Is^^Dasedroni an intricate system, of team 
ratings. Before each contest an impartial group would go into 
conclave j w ^ h . t b ^ . r ^ e s e i i i a t i s ^ ^ t h e ^ c h a n t one S a r s j o n e ^ ^ J ^ e s t w i ^ e r s on 
fif 
improved wrestler win tangle in 
.the 145 or 155 pound class. Joe 
They^ would determine just how muc^h better„one_ team is than '^nn^7^ fW>m t h e " wrest l ing!the squad. The Gtosbe 
another. The team which seems destined to lose, usually City, room these days as Coach Joe Herb and Seymour, will 
w o u h t b e given a handicap' by the^ more powerful ^group_ Thlsi^5a^>era^^aF^ putting "his-—faoys^iarfbr^he^35 pound post, wh 
^woiiId^eltmLlMfte^set-up games and"make every contest interesting, through their paces in prepara- Miles Slegel, another g r e a t s 
Just think how thrilling the LTTJ-City contest would have tion for the coming season. 
been if City had been given a spot of say nineteen points. The [ When jone considers t h a t the 
Lavender would have fought more fiercely to protect the lead, team will meet Franklin and Ginsberg, Morty Drucker, and 
The Blackbird would have h a d to battle to overcome that lead. M & ^ ^ 1 ^
t t ^ 5 ^ * £ ? i S ? ! ^ ' ' ^ i S 2 ? i e r - - a W 0mer b o y s o n 
Interest wouldn't lag as soon as the stronger team had scored * £ " « * w °
1 ^ D
w e
n f S , ! ! ^ ^ • * ?
S ^ d ' ^ . -« _ 
^ ^ x » ^ w ^ « « o ^ s « Th» n m * m n i d b*> thrfnine. the boys are going through such Besides the aforementioned, 
two or even three touchdowns. The game would be thrilling a j^^m training schedule. the squad will meet Brooklyn, 
throughout. .. r h e team will be handicapped Brooklyn Poly, and East Stxouds^ 
So there i t is Benny. Sports Parade offers it to you gratia. Do b y the l o ^ o f several outstahd-'] berg teachers 
what you will with it. 
ing men. Henry Wittenberg, who 
ranks second nationally a t 175 
-pouhdac has ^graduated. Stan 
Graze, the mighty mite and 
Ralph Hirschritt have pinned 
their last man In collegiate 
circles. — 
This season's squad will be 
headed by Captain Leo Wiznit-! 
The 1039 cross-country season; P e e r i n g note of * zer, a beautifully built 175 
was brought to a close wheri t h e ; ^ P P ^ Q ^ ^ ^ f ^ , ^ ^ pounder. Bill BurreH will prob-
Harriers Double-Crossed; 
Fail to Garner Victory 
(field a r e ufl-eapaplc substitutes.-
'Then there are Dave Polansky, 
Gil Singer* Ylnnie^.Capnua^Sa^ 
Shara«ow7: jend" JtLL 
um pie ting the^ ^ffixeif m a n 
squad. 
Speed and sBcir^>aii^ handl ing-
,.w111 a P n < " J y t:H*> icgynot» of..tha-, 
^sbmesa^MBSS^mmf Bea^er's^oWense. Coupled with 
the fact t b ^ Laionun, _Adler, 
vj^aub and Carpleh have excellent 
e t s , City will be dangerous-
^both from within a n d outside of 
the foul line. The Lavender will 
also have two^ix footers in Loz-
man and Laub 
The other - night Coach Nat 
Holman celebrated Thanksgiv-
ing with a large turkey dinner. 
I wonder what Nat w a s thinking 
about when h e had the wish 
bone in his hand. Hmrn, as if X 
didn't know. 
City harriers lost to St- Francis the season. On his squad was 
by the narrow margin of 26-29. 
Coach MacKenzie was prob-
ably delighted when the final 
meet,was. over. The team did-not 
distinguish itself in the least. In 
addition to the St . Francis e n -
gagement, the hill and dalers 
lost to Franklin & Marshall, 
18-37, to Fordham, 15-40, to 
N.YU 
v 
It seems, however^ that it will 
be different next year The AW tire 
one Cliff Goldstein, w h o won the 
S.TtJB. freshman race and fin-
ished second in thei Met. Cham-
pionships. 
ably take over the heavyweight 
position. In the lighter weights, 
Bob Levin will likely wrestle in 
t h e 121 lb. class and Clarence 
Shapiro in_the_ 1^8^ The. latter 
* r 
S AJf tJTi BJRU C K N E R 
BASKETBALL MATVACFR. O F A FINE TEAM 
V 
m • 
"team, with the exception of Capt.j 
George Bonnett, will return, in t 
1940. This includes Ulysses 
James, the Beaver's number one: 
man this year, Lou Cantor,) ,iU 
Jerry Gerstenr Lloyd Boyce, Irv J X 
Besen, Len Levy, a n d Ed Aranoff. | 
. It therefore remains for-Tony[i !i 
*^lando, t h e Frosh Coach, toi^^i 
cur>. ._ 
The * 
annual **».-" * 
MANAGES T O EAT FINE FOOD 
at the '—' 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the college) 
"One of the finest achievements of the current stage99* 
— ' N e w . Y o r h Times 
THI B E i T H I A M A 
Ever Produced at die Coflege! 







F R I D A Y a n d S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R 1 a n d 2 ^ 
P a u l i n e ' E d w a r d s T h e a t r e • 2 5 c , 4 0 c , ; ' 5 5 c 
Tickets are being sold in Washington Lobby 
mmm 
* \ 
X \ ~i~.. 
•±-.-~- • 
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TMPrifywtny; WUfCwflSBJ* Jf lFrlPHF 
(Continued from page 1) ^ 
Mead was named "one of La-
QuardlaV ptnk peter 
*i Imt&eLmalo. the Social Justice 
• • * • 
^1-
attacked t h e activities of the 
College Teachers Union of New 
York as "a group of Jewish Red," 
led by Arnold Shukotoff, TTJ 
secretary and an "oleaginous lit-
tle Instructor in City College." 
Father Coughlin. claimed a con-
—- n a t i o n between the TU and Earl 
Ifrowder, general secretary of 
the Communist Party. 
When asked for a statement, 
Mr. Shukotoff said, "One would 
be disposed to dismiss lightly the 
attempt to smear the New York 
colleges and the College Teach-
—. ers* Union as Red if it did not 
come at a time when academic 
freedom is meeting new restric-
(Continued from page ^ ) 
should be sufficiently youthful 
to te able to look forward to 
at least ten years of active 
service. I shall have but a-*ew~ 
more years of service at t h e 
College and it is my wish to 
spend these years in the class-
room. In reaching tills decision 
I have been influenced solely 
by what seemed to me to be 
the best interest of the College 
with which I have been.asso-
ciated for more than forty 
yeais . 
Very truly yours, 
Nelson P. Mead, 
Acting President. 
Upon hearing of the presi-
Survey Reveals 
Iwnprove City College, 
Theme of SC Contest 
.••c '=»£:>».- -
Co-op Prices I,ow 
T - - i f t e r 
cision, t h e Student Council 
has- inaugurated an essay e o n -
tes t o n "How to Improve t h e 
City College." 
— T h e contest, which Is open 
tn at] regfotgreri s t u d e n t s t n 
The City College Store's mark-
u p on merchandise is 7.64 per 
cent less t h a n tha t of the aver-
a g e of 72 college bookstores. This 
w a s revealed to "Operating R e -
jsults of College Book Stores," a 
pamphlet recently published by 
t h e Bureau, of Business Research 
of Tndlana University. 
Although sales at the College 
Store are about -double the av-^ 
,»««*»«, ^ - to«« t« 0 ««r , ~rfei~i« « ,o . erage, the -figures show, the 
S S ^ S S ' S ^ ' ^ S J ^ ? £ . « * > • " » « inventory Is approxim-
the day session, offers a five 
dollar prize to the author of 
the best essay. The lengtii of 
the essay should be approxi- -
mately 250 words. 
All entries should be s u b -
mitted to Elliott .Fbrgosh, 
Herb Ginsberg, or Dick Gold-
burg, judges of the contest. 
December 15 h a s been se t a s 
t h e last day for subscription^ 
from both upper and lower aa? 
reiterated in a speech at the ately the same as the average _ _ _ _ ~ & _ , Associate A l u n ^ ^ b a n q u e t ^ o n ; s t o r ^ o p ^ ^ g expenses are 
tton, educational budgets are be- S * * ™ * ? ^Z™* J?°„^ <«>«-: S3S ^ c e n t l o w e r a n d o p e r a t _ 
S? ±™^*Z.^a*>^ ! E 2 2 L , * £ £ 1 ^ . ^ / ; ing profits are l . a r p e r cent less 
X-
r. 
the Dies Committee is planning 
to....do its bit for colleges and, 
schools. . . . 
" T h e ^ a z t £ e i e : ^ : ^ 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, de than the college stores surveyed. clared: ~ j 
^1 regret ~QAUI ^Di. ~MTead lias^—An analysis of these facte i n -
found it^desirable to withdraw as <tt<»tes « » t :.*£?_ ^vfcigs ayail-
ar» SriSvF7 "r-'aTTdlrfat̂  for thV able atT the City College Store 
of the activities of groups that g j g g g o f ^ h f ^ o l l e S Tbe ™*? be attributed to: the vol-
%L*££?££%rr£, i ^ * ! ^ ! i n e x T f e w ^ e a r s wiU b e l r S c a l i n : **** of businessr the low mark-Amenean democracy by exciting, t n e j ^ Qf ttie ixistltation and- up; efficiency of operation. 
I n addition, the store's m a n -
agement states, further savings 
result from the fact that the 
Dies Found Guilty 
store's profits each term are 
"ploughed back" in the form of 
reduced prices during following 
terms. 
P e r s o n a l G u i d a n c e S y s t e m 
M a y B e C h a p e l S u b s t i t u t e 
The substitution of- a person-
al guidance system to replace 
Frosh Chapel, as a m e a n s for 
_ Representative Martin Dies* in 
absence, went on trial as the 
head of an un-American c o m -
mittee, before the ASXJ member-
ship meet ing Wednesday a 
p.m..jnj3»iEL-804.r _.-.: -
to the 'role_pf prosecuting, at-, 
tbrney, Leon Grill accused Mr. 
Dies of red-baiting and undem-
ocratic procedure, charging that 
h i s committee has based its re -
ports on the testimony of gang-
sters, labor spies, and known 
anti-Semites. 
The witness, impersonated by 
Al Friedman, feebly answered 
the cross-examination by brand-
ing those whom he had invest i -
gated "as 'tred," and evaded d i -
rect questions on the excuse 
t h a t h e d i d n t remember^ 
By a roll call vote, ^he Jury, 
racial animosity, assailing bona ; thoueh Dr Mead's service 
fide trade unions and attacking e v e ? . r " ? 1 ? ? , • ^ e a t t £ s***?10* 
educational opportunity." c o u i f n o t 0
b e f < £ - m 0 r e * b £ ? ^ ' u~ i-L » v x-± J f o r five years, it would be very Communists Listed ; h e l p f ^ ^ nave a t the helm one 
tCommunist" union membersr who fully understands the spe-
and "leading radicals" in C i t y c i a l problems that confront us." 
College whose trouble-making Dean of Men John R. Turner 
has brought them into the lime-; issued the following statement: 
light on many occasions, include,; "Friends oi City College will 
besides Shukotoff, Clifford T.i regret to learn the decision of 
McAvoy, former lh&u uctur, Mor-j Acting President Mead to with -
ris- :V. Schappes, Dr.. Abraham draw his name from considera-
Edel, Joseph Cahn, Maxwell tion by the Board for our perma-
Weisman, David Mosesson, Dr.: nent president. " " " 
Max Yergaa, Professor Aaron " T h e difficult work of reorga- i^**?" v,i«*pci, *«*  eans ior 
Sakolski, Professor Emeritus, ni2aUon is now virtually an ac- i tf^, m a n , orientation into City 
Harry A. Overstreet, Hyman| complished fact. He has finished! S ^ f E f ' ^J**^ considered J?y.. W - - « . « « 5 - ! o 
Goid, former instructor, Sigmund the big job successfully He h a s l S committee of S igma Alpha, W e e U n U t o H a r m o n i z e 
B. Armr-Myron Hoch. Ingrami done - this^work with such t a c t f J f f a i o r bono* soc ie ty^f « i e C o m - J A t < 3 i r i s t n i a s A s s e m b l y 
Bander, and̂ ^ ^WUlianv-Schnuer, and ability as t o u l n t h e < O T - ; ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m f f i -
former employment director. I fldence of -us all" ' dations will be -presented to{ Present plans of the Glee Clnh 
Al*e£--.garrt-,-Baae was postedr ,- ....,,., ... " . •• v - ^ ^ ^ Dean Mayers. , ^ t ^ R . J**: ^J*^r^n^_9A « » 
tne designation "Jew," "Gentile,": . 4 b b o t f and C « 8 t e H o - ' - T e n t a ^ v e - p l a n s ^ tOr-*the im-Tt3Hrlstmas Assembly and, if st i l l 
or "TJndetermineer" 
niors. JBy t a a t - d a t e the Lexicon 
expects 400 subscriptions. 
More t h a n 100 seniors have a l -
ready taken their Lexicon p h o -
tographs, announced Elliot For-
gosh, business manager. 
Rene Duffy, ace photographer 
of Apeda Studios has set up a 
photographic studio underneatn 
t h e stage, for the convenience o f 
seniors. Those who have not y e t 
taken their photographs a r e 
urged_ to apply immediately in_ 
t h e Lexicon office, room 225, for 
s i t t ing appointments . 
Senior information and ex tra -
curricular activity questionnaires 
must be submitted by Wednes -
day. Those . still -iacking t h e 
onnaires m a y obtain a d — 
dltional o n e s from__JRus5eH_ 
K n o p p a n d Arthur Tox, editors. 
^ T w o tickets to any Broadway 
„w£,.:s 
composed of the active m e m b e r -
ship, found Dies guilty, and rec -
committee. 
show will be given to t h e s t u -
dent who submits the best de--_ 
s ign for The Lexicon cover. A 
credit line in the book will a lso 
go to the winner. _^" • 
Rules of the contest are: the 
cover must be^S*1 x 12"; the 
words -Lexicon and Nineteen-
Forty must be incorporated In 
the cover; all entries m u s t b e 
i n by January 10, 1940. 
Further informatEin m a y b e 
obtained from Bernard Saper-
stein or any other member of 




at WhoUw&e Prices 
t iation dinner of the-^ten—new j ̂  tune, entei j ia te 
it 
- > • • ' 
I 
Central Fund 
J H e r e f o r O n e D a y S t a n d < members into the society has! competition. A radio appearance 
! , _ _ —— , s been announced. As originally I is also under consideration, -
I ^ r m
l ^ a i ^ S L ^ m J ^ e J \ ^ ' s c h o o l e d , the dinner will be; The^^ub^ meets Thursdays a t 
jjtg^^-s-j&^gy™^!*!*^-'^--^^i^s^k^^e^a^^s^s&BSs&^Sf^ ThesiszK>o&^eK«t&gBtf^i^g^;^^pces-
j electric ra2or. , j location has not yet been se- j are open throughout the range, 
I Marty Rosenblatt and Bernie: ieete& — ! from ^ p r a n b t o b a s s ^ ^ ^ 
Wessler7~the Theatronuts who , .... j ^ ^ ^ w p a s g > 
r. "JeJJrlh^t^rieggjaac^M'^t^^d 
rr" 
• - % 
% 
w 
M m t e s o T l ^ ^ ^ • J ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ : O f f i c e r 
tivitiesr Committee a n d , repre- j J S ^ g J ? S L m C S S ^ ? S n i ' Oncers of the Thomas Mann! 
sentatives of the various student l ^ ^ 1 ^ b r t t ^ b Cof^k> to C l u b a r e M**0* Uskowitz, presi- ! 
organizauons will discuss ways c ? t v c | U e g e while t h l cheer^
 d e n t ' a n d ^^^^ &**> vice- j 
and means of facilitating the ^ L i ^fn ' T ^ S r n t ^ l ^ L ^ ^ President. Meetings are held i 
*?***' '' -̂  A. , . --, ^ I Hal Antin '41, who directed 
At present, the plans include; Xast term's "Hellzapoppfii'' Holi-
the set t ing up-of a central com- j day »:is responsible for bringing 
mittee to. which subsenbtng, t h e famous visitors to the col-
faculty members would contrib-I l e g e . H e u p g ^ ^ c l u b s to s u s . 
Qte a set sum. Those-^ groups, pend meet ings-and "rally to re-
which formerly sohcited funds ceive A. & C—R C ~ — 




C I T Y COLLEGE S T U D E N T S 
- A 4 0 c Ticker for 2 5 c 
For Sale at City College Store 
T y p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — T i e r a " G l a s s e s 
J . H. RE IF 
v _ LOAN OFFICE 
31t^3rd Ave. Bet. 23 & 24 St. 
wi l l r if this plan "isj 
adopted, present requests to the i 
committee . The fund will be 
known: as^ the rCity College Com-
Professor J o h n R. B. Byers is 
«aa irman of t h e Faculty Activ-
SPEC1AL STUDENTS LU3VCBffiON5—30c, 3 5 c , 4 5 c 
-'-:-• . ——Oroup-
IMrecUy Oj>p«siie CoUege 
fMrntirttttr 
145 EAST SSi4 S T . .^^Tsrkt f . : 
STOP! 
tf and H A R R Y ' S ! 
1 6 0 E. 23rd ST. 
for a complete lunch 
ALL SANDWICHES, 
CAKES _ MALTEDS 
and DRENICS 
A S S O R T M E N T 
of 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
in the neighborhood 
X M A S G I F T S 
FRAM^GIVING ^ THANKSOVMi 
TTWENTir̂ BlRD or TffiRlffiTH— 
ANY TIME IS TIME TO DINE 
at 
SKK^FTORW^ 
1 6 0 East 23rd Street 
Bottled Milk Used 
Exclusively 
. 1 9 4 0 . . 
C A L E N D A R S 
a n d O I A R i r S 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
J^k#BRffiN&Sfflfr 
1 2 ^ Fawt 23rd Street 
GKanjercy 5^5926 
T W ^ Y -TURKEY 
TURKEY DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE! 
YxHr-Lookiiig f o r a Change? 
ANDY'S 
SERVES A VARIETY OF D m O O T g FOODS 
-"• """'":"""" " at " • - -.:--
1 5 0 EAST 2 3 r d STREET 
OUR SODAS ARE ALWAYS IN FLAVOR 
'AB^W^J' ^ ^- ' \ 
it.-' -•-
^ - ^ c -
" * V • l | l w H . l i l » J,_ ——... JJJBHMS1B I fc 
